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decopment of thip aircraft and~ its enginc,
U!Lth ItIs conat'qucnt cffects upon heindustr Y,
wý,oubd not bc pruident with thc international
outlok so uncertain. ne Governmient has de-
cided that the development programme for the
Arrow aircrf and Iroqosegn should

contlnued until ne>tMrh hetesiuio
wiIi. be revi.ewed again.

ilthough both the Arrow aircraft and the
Iroquois engine apfpear to be better thon amy
alternatives expected by 1961,~ it is question-
able whether their margin of superiority is
worth the very high cost of producing them
because of the smail numbers likely to be
requ.tred.

Cnsequently, the Government had decided
that it would be unwise to proceed with thre
de1Vetopment of a sp ecýial flight and ftre
control system for th e CF-105 aircraft known
as the ASTRA and of a spécial ar-t-air
missile to be used as its arqamentjç»npw a~s
the SPABBOW. The contracts for the deve-
Iopment of the ASTRA fire controft sy stém
an.d of the SPABROW mnissile are now being
teriniated, Ini the meantime, mdification-s of
the CF-105 wiIl be made during its deveiop-
ment to permit the use of a fire control
system and weapon already in production for
use in US. aircraft. The important savîngs
achïeved by caricelling the ASTRA and SPAR-
ROW programme~s and substîtutin, these alter-.
natives now in production would amount to

rougly $30 illion for a cjompleted programme

The toa cost to the Canadian. Gavernm'ent
of dçeloing the Arrow aircraft up to thé
beginning of Sètembe has $eèn $303 million,.
To fins thiLs fèeelpmet tof the CF- 105 and
it côponents, intud~ing A"1A -,rti PROW
and to produe einough to have d4bet fflo m~r-
c{'oft for osquadron use woldcst about ano-'
ther billion and a quarter dolr-apoia
tdly 12.5illion per aircraft. B seubstitut-
ing the altrnativere cito s~ystem' and
misEile for the ASTMA and SPARO the cot

'%hil Canda'srole in thé omihg age of

clearly involve this country~ 1n c,üasîderab
di1 tio otm to time in:proutn as

ve1 s ichange of the~ rote.of thefeç
forces. 1Ihe Go*yxment rgrt th pb ffic4-

ti&e d of suh.hne but f the àn9*'
capble ?P8 ifw r oke ac ihte a

Inow èýemsetn thiaL. in the larger
wveapon systems now reure or ir forces,
Canadian work in the dsg.]dve--or)ment and
production of defenue equipmeni wvAl have to
be closely integrated with the major program-

mes f te UntedStats, TheUrited States
Gvernent rcgizstii 4.t>ey are niow
prepared to work out production sharing ar-
rangements with us,

'"Canadianis are proud of what the C&iadtian
aircraft industry has accomplishei1 for de-
fence", Mr. Die fenbaker stated. "The Arrow
supersonic plane has already thrilled us with
its performance, its promise and its proof of
3bility in design and technology. te Iroquois
engine too is a fine technical achievement and
.t d4evelopnient bas led to many Lndustrial
a dvan~ces. Excellent scientific and technical
teams had heen created for these projects.
However, it will be recogoized, 1 beieve
that as the age of misýý.-es appears certain t
lead Ito a major reducti.or in th ned.for
fighter air,-raft, Canada cannot expectto
su4pport a l~arge indus try develping and prob
ducî.ng aircraft solely for diminishin g Cana-
dian defence requirements."

PARLIAMENTARY PRAYER BOOM

Prime Minister Diefenbaker said in a speec-h
September 19 that he would like to see the
establishment of a Prayer room in the Parlia-
m .ent Buildings similar to the one cr#a'ted by
the United States Congress in April 1955~. Mrý
D;iWfernhaker wez -âddesesing the Gnéra Gouncil
ô f~ theA UnitedI Chui*±h at its bienniâaîI meeting in
Ottawa's C$almers United Church. .:

Mr, Diefenbaker stated that~ tere is a
speocalneeJ today Tobr a renewd ses of a
national spi.ritual dedication, and a raia
tion tat -

. ex e.tLord bui{4 th os hylbu
invin tat bil it'
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GROSS NATION4AL PRODUCT

it of gç>ods and 1958, wich is estiatd to be approximte<y
n;ment, showed the sae e that o>f a year ao With final
'st and second produc~t prices also higher than last yea, jby
weakness which about 2 per cen>t, the volume of toa Canadipa
g to the Domi- £arm and noin-farm production ini the frst half
value termsa, of this year has been littde chaged £ron the

Howin ver o- * period~ a yeair ago,
cen~t. 0*evr Oulays for plant and eqipment have shown
r part~ of this susaial declines, anid these have 7been ac-

rther ris in companied. by a shift in~ busiiness inventories
the volume of fro acuultion a year~ ago to iquidatio i

the current year, the turn-aroun being~ theor elements of equivalent of aIbout,$O,8 billion, in teri of
7 of 158were riq* prdutinHowever, impor~ts of; <gods and
for goods and series:àq hae orne a subsanttial part of thes
tures for new impact of~ easing demand, and were 9 per ce~nt

.,e on consu-mer y'ear.
a stropg suP- Although persona expenditure oncosue

quarter, wa goods and sevie has beew an. import.sus

ervices, which eelnofineooi ciiythovr
Liarter obf 1957 the-year incrase~ in this compoen:hs een
of thisyear, cnideral less thanthe jjrae:-qpxoý
lectin_ hLgher al dipsal income Th aeopro
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HOME ECONOMIOS EDUCATION-

'Me demand for university-trained home
économists continues to exeeed the supply ini
Canada, despite the fact that increasing
numbrs of young women are aiaking home ec*oio-
aiicse théïr caree~r according to Dr. H.ei Abell
of the L-,)partment of Agriculture.

In 1957, more than 1.,100 women were en-
rolled in university courses in homîe ecQpQo'
mics. Most gria&lates become teachers or dieti-
tians4 , but more and more of t.bem are eting
other fields of employment through whiçh hème
econornUca i s bain g applied to the imp-rovement
of homeand family living.

Many graduates, though by no means all,
become ipembers of ei ther the Gaian4 Home~
Economics Association or the Canadiân iete-
tics Association, which serve thie professional
interests of women in these fields. Of~ the
approximately 900 members of the C.I1.E.A. in
1958-57, some 55 per cen~t were teach>ing; il
per cent were homemakars; 10 per cent were in
bu1siness occupations, includng jounlism;
and another 15 per cent were nutritionists~ or
in food service. Of the approxLmately 1,000
mambers of the C.D.A. , on the other haxx4,
about 55 per cent ware empioyed in hospitals;
15 per cent ini business; 13 per cent. iy go-
vernment, and 13 par cent by universities anid

scho@ 154
Education in home economics dates baok rny

yeas in~ Canada. A school etabished in 8S2

by the Ursuline S*sters at Roeal,4 Que., i
thought to. havea been the first j n34pad to
offer a~ course in househoid science. Corses
in needlwork and other housaehold sujets
4uere mad4e optional in the public sckhol cçur-
riculum~ inx Ontario for thie first time in~ 1894
but progrss was slow eause of the ladc< of
trai4ied teêachrs.

Theeforts of K:s. Adelaide Hoodless,
founder of thxe Canadiamn Womie's Institute, letA
to the, èstablisment o cen~ctres for the teach-
~ing of home economii4s, the firpt of whicb uas
the OntarioNorma Schoo1liof Domestic Science
an~d Art omned in 1900 ina Hampilton. In 190~2
the University of Toronto established the

frtcourse inx Canada Iea4irg ta ~a badchatoîrs
4egree iouehold Science, and& in 1903 ~a
div4iin of home economics was set up at. the

Canadian instituxtions we ofering courses
lednt a liachekr's degree i homeP econo-

cutry1 and womn!n were mailyd emlo as

hoh..i d sills. Since rchqs the widsra
ec umi nd social changes tha have.cure

have pcbit.a up thie necesssity fo cag
fromthe"skll-entrcinto he famil1y-

cented"teahin of home ,conicsi.e
The onsesusnow is that home economics

shudbet aught *ithin the~ £4gmework of

,Lfamily relatioxnships rather than concentrated
oni a few household skilis. In the past'few
years, the Family Life Committee of the C.H. -

E.A. bas been studying the teaching of home
economics in Canada çwith a view to promoting
"family-centred" teachirn$ thrQtighout the
country. This method is cuftently being prac-
tised in Nova Scotia.

The peed to expand facilities for post-
graduate~ training an research inx this couantry
is also being recogii±éei. A current report oif
the ?dcation Committee of the C.1-.E.A. recom-
nends that~ "acncentrated effort be madea to
obtain awards at the post-graduate level th'dt
would stimulate interest in research and
further pofessional studies and thus jrxcrease
the supply of teachers at both the university
and highschool levels".

Qd te~ apart from formal, instruction; Cana-
dians inowadays are kept i*xfoiined of advance~s

ihoevonomrics through the various mass
mnedia. Irnterest in better nutrition and bettefl
homemki$ng became keen during the war under
the stress of? wartime restrictions. Since
tben, this interest has been kept alive by
voluntary wouien's orgarxizations such as the
Naton~al Counçil of Women and the Canadian
Associatkionof Consumers, the *omen's In-
sti.t>tes, hoemkng clubs and Parent-Teacher
asociations.

Onta
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Factory shipments of Ontario'stop ,ten
mianfacturing industries in 1956 were va1t*ed
as foIbows, in thousands: mtorvehice,
$9'76,396 ($897,044 in 1955); nn-ferrouis
anmeting and refining, $554,056 ($492,930);
primary iran an~d steel, $531,684 ($41,04);y
pulp and paper, $441,629 ($401, 749);~ peteum
products. $357,.663 ($305, 588),- sIghterini
and mea~t packang, $332,271 ($321,452); moo
vehicle parts, $314,359($7,6) ub>
goods, incliading footwear, $289,917 ($6,
158); heavy el ectrical machinery, $234,826
($180, 541); and aircraft an~d parts, $206, 142
($229,943).

PULP ANDJ~ PAPEIR INDUTRX
'fie following article i. .repzrited ini paÉt

from the Bank o f Nova Scotia's Mionthly Review.
nhe pcstwar years have seen a remarkable

increase in North Amerîcan use of pulp and
paper products, frmthe daily newspaer t

existing plants which had not bee p<duig
newsprint.

In wood pulp, cl-ose ta t-tkhirds of the
inragi~n capaçc.ty since the wa has came

£rom either improvemens or additions to
exs4 n gmuldh. Mucho ths exaso has, of
course, boee*in~ gounwood pulp an nlece

iupht f or con~versin inte ri.wsprint, ho
it han, iadilded othe~r tye of pulp as we 1>.
Of the.caàcty aded thrugh~ ne milJ, mean-
while. nioz basiieta kraft pulp~. reflecting
both the riaing den for packaging~ mate-
r ials* inL gneral andthe inroads made by pae
proclucts oni wood, jute, >gkass and other pack-

aigmaterials. Exports of kraft pulp, maitn1y
tate United.Sats have ~incras fivefod

in* the postwar years, compared with a gain of
êiroiah 85 per cent ini blached sudphite and

piterowth oçp-a declining.trend.i eovhar

~Since it tatime for ne capaity~ to h.
brôug into oprtion, te~ wve of epasion

wihbga in955 has been add4ng maikedly

andi 1958, at a time~ when deaiand Lot both pro-
duthas falle offt' lite esçpite moves

would aear~ that radia newsprt tapacity
for the year 199 ilece . million

Iy toiIov
the early



termpanning, To that end4, it has bepro-
posed that Canada and the West Indics~ should
enter irnÂo an understaaiding aèetting out the
principles to bc foI4l>wed in the Tifeuen-
dion of the progamme.

This anountmeznt £otlows the statemnt~ by~
Mr. Donald iFiem.ing, Ministeri of Finance oni

Seteboer 22 at the Commonwealth~ Trade and
Economic Con*ference in Montreal that Caada~

wi4i se~t aside more than $500,:00,-00 for<
under-deveIoped countries. Induded. inhèe
amount are increased comimtents to both.

Comowalth and nonCommon~wealth nics.

AMBASSA1IOR APPOINTMENTS

TIhe Secretary of Statefor External Mffairs
anucd September 23 the appointu.nt of Mr.

Leon Mayrand, at presenat Ambassadokr4to Spuin,
as Ambaador to Itady t, sc- dMr. Pierre

Duy >whse appointmen t as .ZL;b>.ador to
France a aoeounced earlierteaponmn
of Mr. Mayads successo w&-dl. bcanon

Mr. Syney Pierc, whoï at prsn.Dpt

beevn appointe Amr1bnassado t Belgium an
Minister to Luborg~ to suceed M4r. Carles '
Piere Hebet whse apintmet a'A masa9L

MARKED RISE IN WAGES ~
Si.nce 1945~, the percentage rise in hourly

and weelcly wages in uanufacturing in Canada

Dominionz Btuau of Sttstc rrt i a
Rê,iew of Man-HoWua and HouLyi Earnngs, 196

ýAoeavrg exaso in4 recent yeaz in

fopnet ofç theP~P diiso, uh soi ef

ing, with a leeln Iin seveaw4o tere

tiel.aw-a inutre nn sucesiewage


